The 1960s were a decade of extremes, of transformational change and bizarre contrasts: flower children and assassins, idealism and alienation, rebellion and backlash. For many in the massive post-World War II baby boom generation, it was both the best of times and the worst of times. Fifty years later, this era’s legacy remains a permanent part of our political and cultural lives. The sessions will be held on Mondays from 4:00 to 5:30 PM. Students can register for one or all of the sessions. There is no fee for the program but pre-registration is requested. Students may ride Bus #27 from school to the Wray Museum, and they need to be picked up by a responsible adult.

**SCHEDULE**

1. America in Color — Monday, September 16
2. Shock – Disbelief- Grief (JFK Assassination) — Monday, September 30
3. Standing Up by Sitting Down (Civil Rights Movement) — Monday, October 7
4. Race to the Moon — Monday, October 21
5. Pop Art — Monday, November 4

---

**Registration Form**

Participants Name:_________________________________________________________ Age:______ Grade:_____
Address:_________________________________________________________ City: ___________ Zip:_________
Parent’s Name:_________________________________________ Phone: ______________________

**Waiver Statement:** I hereby release and absolve the Wray Museum, the City of Wray, the East Yuma County Historical Society, the Wray School District, their employees, volunteers, and other participants involved in the Wray Museum's after school programs from liability and/or claims of damages arising from the injury received by the participants involved, whether due to remission of said parties, other participants, or otherwise.

Signature: _____________________________ Date: ______________________

Participation in this program permits the Wray Museum to use your likeness for its publications and marketing purposes, including media advertisements. Please see the Wray Museum Director if this present any problems.

*Return registration forms to the Museum (open Tuesday through Saturday from Noon to 4:00 pm)*

Phone: 970-332-5063  Email: wraymuseum@cityofwray.org  Like us on Facebook